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Follow Our Socials

Fill out our highlight form!

@WiCySRIThttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpTbloIAIA
SQNOoyIAor2_8mE4KPzLthHvtVMzJLNM0Fkt7A/viewfor
m?usp=sf_link

@Wicysrit

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpTbloIAIASQNOoyIAor2_8mE4KPzLthHvtVMzJLNM0Fkt7A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpTbloIAIASQNOoyIAor2_8mE4KPzLthHvtVMzJLNM0Fkt7A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpTbloIAIASQNOoyIAor2_8mE4KPzLthHvtVMzJLNM0Fkt7A/viewform?usp=sf_link


Check out our Website
wicysrit.org



Leadership Opportunity!
Girls Cyber Boot Camp 

 -7/15/2024-7/19/2024
- Girls in grades 8-12 
- 9 am – 5 pm every day in GCI rooms 2730 and 2740
- Work with myself, Professor Pan, and Dr. Sumita
- Get paid 
- Intro to cyber security with hands-on exercises



WiCyS Conference
April 11 - 13 in Nashville TN
Roommate Requests Open: Close 2/20
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Building Soft Skills





Hard Skills:
Examples:

- Data analysis
- Cloud security
- Coding
- Network security
- Vulnerability assessment
- Digital forensics
- Malware forensics 

- Risk management
- Operating Systems
- Incident Response
- Wireless
- Pen Testing
- Malware Prevention
- Security Auditing



What are Soft Skills?
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Communication
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Teamwork / Collaboration
- The ability to cooperate share ideas and 

contribute to a collective
- Understanding the dynamics of group 

interaction
- Being able to compromise
- Share credit
- Appreciate contributions



Problem Solving
- Tackle obstacles creatively and effectively
- Not just about finding a solution



Why Soft Skills?
- Highly sought after by employers

- Enhance professional performance

- Help stand out in a crowd



Evaluating Employability
- Employers recognize the value of candidates who 

poses soft skills
- Here’s why:

- Effective communication
- Teamwork and Collaboration



Nurturing Interpersonal Relationships
- Trust and rapport building building: colleagues 

will want to work alongside you and trust what 
you have to say

- Persuasive Power: engaging and informative 
speakers are more likely to persuade others to 
their point of view



Pathway to Success
- Effective leaders inspire and motivate team 

members to achieve their goals
- Leadership is not just about guiding and taking 

charge
- Delegate effectively and provide feedback



Q & A


